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Intrroduction
Mak
king bonus depreciation
d
n permanen
nt will help put
p the U.S.
econ
nomy on a higher
h
trajecctory and beegin to closee the $1.4 trrillion
“Gro
owth Gap” between
b
ourr current reccovery and the averagee of
prevvious recoveeries over th
he last five decades.
d
hout increassed businesss investmen
nt in new bu
uildings and
d
With
equiipment, economic grow
wth and priv
vate‐sector job
j creation
n will
conttinue at the anemic pacce that we have witnesssed over thee past
19 q
quarters of recovery.
r
Over
O
the sam
me period, the average of
otheer post‐1960
0 recoveriess saw real GDP
G expand at an annuaalized
rate of 4.1% com
mpared witth this recov
very’s 2.2%. Similarly, while
private sector payroll
p
employment inccreased by an
a average oof
12.6
6% in the 58
8 months aftter the recession ended
d in other poost‐
1960
0 recoveries, it has only
y risen by 7.4%
7
in the current
c
reco
overy.
i business investmentt
The bottom linee is that fastter growth in
geneerates fasterr private‐seector job gro
owth. As the Tax
Foun
ndation recently noted
d, “Investment increases the potenttial of
our economy” by
b growing the
t capital stock
s
which
h, in turn, booosts
ductivity and wages.1 The
T Tax Fou
undation esttimates thatt
prod
mak
king 50% bo
onus deprecciation perm
manent would expand tthe
capital stock by
y more than 3%; increase the size of
o the U.S.
nomy by 1%
%; raise real wages by about
a
1%; an
nd create
econ
212,,000 jobs. Moreover,
M
making
m
bonu
us depreciattion perman
nent
wou
uld actually increase fed
deral revenu
ues over thee long run
becaause of increeased econo
omic activity
y.2
preciation, Expensing,
E
, and Neutrral Cost Reccovery
Dep
The federal tax code generally does no
ot allow bussinesses to
uct all of thee nominal co
ost of their investmentt in buildinggs and
dedu
equiipment in th
he same yeaar when such investmen
nts are mad
de.3
Insteead, the federal tax cod
de requires businesses
b
to deduct th
he
nom
minal cost ov
ver several years
y
or eveen decades. This system
m of
grad
dual deductiions through time is kn
nown as dep
preciation,
wheereas an imm
mediate ded
duction is kn
nown as exp
pensing.
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Without morre
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an
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mic pace.
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50%
b
bonus d
deprecia
ation
w
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ut by
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212,0
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The current dep
preciation system allow
ws businesses to deducct the total ccost of their investmentt in nominal
term
ms—but nott in real term
ms—becausse federal taax law does not adjust d
depreciation
n deduction
ns for (1)
pricee inflation and
a (2) the time
t
value of
o money. A depreciatiion system tthat adjustss deductionss for
inflaation and the time valuee of money is known ass neutral coost recoveryy. By utilizin
ng nominallly fixed
deprrecation am
mounts, rather than expensing or neutral cost recovery, th
he federal taax code forcces
busiinesses to ov
verstate theeir real inco
ome. This ov
verstatemen
nt increasess the cost off capital and
d reduces
inveestment, employment, and
a econom
mic growth.
Bon
nus Depreciiation
In reecent years,, Congress has
h enacted a series of temporary,
t
partial expeensing provvisions know
wn as bonuss
deprrecation. Th
hese provisions have varied from 30 to 50 to 100 percen
nt, thereby aallowing bussinesses to
imm
mediately deeduct a largeer share of their
t
investm
ment. The ttable below
w shows the history of tthese
vario
ous temporrary provisio
ons.

nge in privaate sector in
nvestment in
n equipmen
nt as a share
e
The chart on the next page shows the annual chan
4
of th
he economy
y. It suggests the on aggain, off agaiin, nature o f these bonu
us depreciaation provisions
significantly lim
mited their potential
p
eco
onomic effeects.
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Tem
mporary vs.. Permanen
nt
Tem
mporary bon
nus depreciaation provissions primarily affect th
he timing off investmen
nt. Businessses can
eitheer delay or speed
s
up th
heir planned
d investmen
nt in order t o coincide w
with the effeective date of the
provvision. Such
h timing shiffts do not in
ncrease longg‐term inve stment. Bu
ut a permaneent bonus d
depreciation
n
provvision would
d reduce the cost of cap
pital and inccrease the d
desired stocck of physicaal capital ovver the long
g
run.
The cost of capiital is the grross return each
e
additio
onal unit of physical caapital must eearn in ordeer to cover
a
with
w its use. These costts include: eeconomic deepreciation due to weaar and tear
all of the costs associated
nce; taxes on
o businessees and invesstors; and a normal ratte of return.5
or teechnologicaal obsolescen
w shows thee correlation
n between the
t cost of capital and tthe stock of capital, meaasured as a
The chart below
sharre of business output.6 When the cost
c
of capittal goes dow
wn, the capittal stock goes up.
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Conclusion

Previous efforts to provide temporary bonus depreciation have had only limited short‐term effects on the
U.S. economy. But a permanent extension would reduce the cost of capital and increase the capital stock.
This would have long‐term positive effects on investment, employment, and economic growth.
Endnotes
See “Permanently Extending Bonus Depreciation Grows the Economy,” at:
http://taxfoundation.org/blog/permanently‐extending‐bonus‐depreciation‐grows‐
economy?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=feed&utm_campaign=Feed%253A+TaxPolicyBlog+(Tax+Foundatio
n+‐+Tax+Foundation%27s+%2522Tax+Policy+Blog%2522).
1

2 The Economic and Budgetary Effects of Bonus Expensing, William Mc Bride, Tax Foundation, Fiscal Fact No. 428,
April 2014, http://taxfoundation.org/sites/taxfoundation.org/files/docs/FF428.pdf.

Under Section 179 of the Internal Revenue Code, expensing is allowed for eligible equipment up to $25,000 a year.
Businesses with more than $225,000 in such investment are ineligible for Section 179.

3

The chart shows the year‐over‐year percentage point change in the annualized quarterly data for gross private
domestic investment in equipment, measured as a share of Gross Domestic Product. JEC Republican staff calculations
based on data from the Bureau of Economic Analysis (BEA), http://www.bea.gov/iTable/index_nipa.cfm.
4

5 Capital is defined as land, buildings, equipment, and inventories. The normal return is the amount investors expect
to receive in order to forgo a dollar’s worth of current consumption. It reflects the time‐value of money or society’s
time preference. The cost of capital is also called the service price.

The non‐financial corporate business sector includes both C corps subject to the corporate income tax and S corps
subject to the individual income tax. BEA does not distinguish between these two types of corporations, despite their
different tax treatment. The chart is based on data from the Bureau of Economic Analysis (BEA),
http://www.bea.gov/national/nipaweb/Ni_FedBeaSna/Index.asp.
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